[Morphometric studies on the fetal development of the human mandible].
Serial sections of eleven human mandibles of embryos and fetuses ranging in size from 18 mm CRL to 66 mm CRL were computer-graphically reconstructed. The extension of the Meckel cartilage and the mandibular bony structures were morphometrically studied. In emphasis the study encompassed measurements portraying length, width, dorsal opening angle, and the position of the mental foramen. In addition five mandibles of human embryos and fetuses with a size range between 30 and 50 mm CRL were radiographically examined. Results showed that in the younger specimens between 21 and 29 CRL size development of the structures of the mandible and the development of overall fetal body size take place independently from each other. During further development a change in the form of the mandible from a wide V over an acute V to a more rounded U form was observed.